Canvass Official Election Returns of May 6, 2017 General Election on May 17, 2017 Special Board Meeting and Canvass of Election.

Approved the certified results of the May 6, 2017 Election as provided by the El Paso County Elections Administrator.

Certified Results:

**In District #1,**
- Mitch Brice received 81 votes or 6.46%.
- Ana M. Duenez received 366 votes or 29.21%.
- Carlos Jesus Bustillos received 806 votes or 64.33%.

and the winner is **Carlos Jesus Bustillos.**

**In District #5,**
- Paul Pearson received 619 votes or 31.71%.
- Cruz Ochoa received 688 votes or 35.25%.
- Leila Melendez received 512 votes or 26.23%.
- Miguel Mickey Payan received 133 votes or 6.81%.

Declared a runoff between Paul Pearson and Cruz Ochoa set for June 10, 2017, Policy BBB (Local).

**In District #3,**
Unopposed Candidate **Elected Richard Couder Jr.**

**In District #7,**
Unopposed Candidate **Elected Kathryn Hairston**